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Donkey - Basketball

Second annual donkey basket-
ball game will be held February
3, at 8 p.m, in Lehman gym. Pre-
ceeding the main game, the Let-
termen, wearing boxing gloves, will

oppose the girls varsity.

The main event will consist of
, the male members of the faculty,
dressed in crazy outfits, riding the
donkeys against the Lettermen,
dressed in blue jeans and sweat
shirts. :

Those who attended last year
know it is an evening of fun. Tick-  
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ets may be purchased from any
letterman.

Proceeds will go for sweaters and
letters, as last year, plus a con-

tribution to the Fred Hennebaul
Recovery Fund.

Student Teachers

As usual, student teachers from

Misericordia soon will be arriving

to teach at the school. Marion

Burke, Theresa A. Kennedy and Jud-

ith K. Preis will teach elementary

grades. Jean Drapiewski will teach
Engish and History under Mr. John-
son and Mrs. Marchakitus at the
 

 

Get A Quick Recovery

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
A Quick Recovery Water Heater

delivers all the hot water you need

—when you need it—safely and

surely. The controls of a compact

Quick Recovery Heater are out of

sight—and out of mind. With a

Quick Recovery Electric Water

Heater, you're sure of dependable

supply of hot water any time. Buy

“a Quick Recovery Electric Water

Heater — designed to fill your

every need. You'll be so glad you
did.

dea 7uve serten
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High School. Eileen M. Lawrence
will teach Chemistry and Biology
under Mr. Rash. Dolores P. Nard-
one will be teaching all commercial
subjects under Miss O'Donnell. Pat-
ricia Ungemach will teach both

High School and Elementary grades.
Further details about these stud-
ent teachers will be forthcoming

in a later column.

Betty Crocker Award
Carol Drapiewski, a. senior at

Lehman Building, has received an
award for the Betty Crocker Search
for the Future Homemaker of Amer-
ica Test. This test ineludes ques-

tions on sewing, material, cooking,

cooking utensils and problems of

young married couples.

Assembly
The 9-3 homereom, under the

direction of Mr. Gulbish presented
a satire "of the 1962 television prog-
rams, the students emulated west-

erns and television medical prog-
rams. This program
by the assembled student body.
F.F.A. Members Enter Contest

Gary Miers, Joe Zbick, Julius Ver-
balis, Ernie Snyder, Henry Stefan-
owicz, and Howard Piatt are the

members of the F.F.A. Club who

are entering the Future Farmers

of America Dairy Herd Management
and Milk Quality Control Contest
held by the Dairymen’s League.
The contest lasts for a period

of a year, during which the boys
must keep an account of certain

facts which the league has given

them.

Wrestling

Friday, February 2,

was enjoyed |

at 4 pm,|
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Eunice Oney; Wallace, Homer Bak-
er; Geneva, Eileen Crane; Rodger,

Richard Williams; Prunella, Rebecca

Montross; Eddie Mintz, Edward Hol-

los; Mary Ann, Connie Pall; Aunt
Linie, (Sharon Strzelczyk.

Jets Plan Activities

This year, the Science Club is

filled with activity. After becoming
the fifth Junior Engineering Tech-

nical Society in Luzerne County, the
(club has' experienced many bene-
| fits, The club will participate in
| the future history-making state

| convention of the JETS. The mem-
| bers are actively participating in

Dallas

High
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District Band

District Band was held at Hones-

dale during January 22, 23, and

24. The following were selected to
| represent our school: Judy Williams,

| Mary Bennett, William Welch,

| Thomas Pierce, William Cooper and

John Wardell. John Wardell was
| given the honor of participating in

State Band which will be held at
{ Troy on February 16.
| Approximately 152 young peop-

|le participated at Honesdale. Con-

 

| the Science Book Club and are en-

by

. and
ELFREDA HEFFT

thusiastically delving into learning
the slide rule. In the future, eight
films will be shown, photography
will be explained, and field trips

will be planned.
Mrs. Smith and the president

of the Science Club, Stephen Arendt,
attended a tea at Sterling Hotel,

| Wilkes-Barre, on January 17 to

discuss the future of the state

convention JETS Club.

The Junior Class recently
bought a transistor radio for

Fred Hennebaul. We sincerely

hope the radio will bring Fred
some enjoyment and help to

speed his recovery. 
Senior

News

MOYER

 

Two Games .
Tonight, at Kings gym in King-

ston, Dallas plays Swoyersville. The

last time they met we were defeated
badly. This time we think the con-

test is going to be closer.
Tomorrow the girls play Cough-

lin at Dallas. The last time they
met we lost 31 to 28. This game

we expect to do better and we

ing. They are all Bloomshurg Col-
lege students,

Mrs. William Evans and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Clarke visited William
Evans, at Danville State Hospital,
on Sunday. His condition is greatly
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. David MacMillan
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenwood Millard, at

Montrose.

Weekend visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blizzard were

Mr. and Mrs. George Krouse and |

Thelma Sue of Nanticoke. Mr. and |
Mrs. Albert Granda and family and |
and Mrs. Florence Lapp, of Wilkes- |

Barre were Sunday visitors. i
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Hess visited |

at the home of Mrs. Guy Haupt, |
Wilkes-Barre, and also Mrs. Charles |
Hampton, at Nesbitt Memorial Hos- |
pital on Sunday. |

William Evans, patient at Danville |

State Hospital, would appreciate |

cards and letters from friends. {

Loyalville |
FROM FT. WALTON FLORIDA |

Dear readers:

 

Met four women on the bus,|
two and myself, going to Pensecola; |
one to Charlotte, N. C.; and one to |

Columbia, S. C., who had a nine- |
| year old grandson going to Jack- |

| son Base to see his brother, who |

| will leave for Germany.

 After traveling thirty-seven hours |
I arrived here safely.

the 7th, 8th and 9th graders will | gratulations to all six of you and
wrestle Dallas Junior High School | especially to John for receiving such

at Dallas.

Seniors Plan Future

About this time of year,
seniors’ plans for their next few

years after graduation from high
school are taking shape. We are
proud of several of our seniors who

have been accepted by various in-
stitutions of higher learning.

Carolyn Ide has recently been

accepted at Muhlenburg College. In

addition to the College Board

Examination, Carolyn selected to

take achievement tests in mathe-

matics, English -and social studies

and attained exceptionally high

scores in all fields. Prior to her

acceptance, she received a letter

of commendation from the Merit

Scholarship Program. In addition
to the scholastic record, she has

for February by Harveys Lake

Women’s Service Club. This will

indeed be a month that she will
long remember.

Kay Williams received notifica-

tion that she has been accepted
at Wilkes-Barre General Hospital

School of Nursing. She has been

{ honored as Miss Senior of the Class
of "62".
Kay has also been chosen as

| Chaplain for Tri-Hi-Y, and will at-

| tend the United Nations Assembly

|in Harrisburg early in March.
Two of our senior boys, John

Bebey and Richard Mahle, have
been accepted in the Naval Reserve

Training Program, where they will

combine military training with educ-
ation. ?

Debate Presented
Recently we were privileged to

{ have five young men from Kings

College stage a sample debate. The

subject was Resolved: “That Labor

Unions be Under the Anti-Trust

Law.” Members of the debating
team -were: Moderator, Thomas

McGeehan, Affirmative, James

Schaller and James Godwin; Nega-

| tive, Daniel Flannery and Frank
| Burke. These five young men, whom
Miss Thomas was able to get for

us, gave a very fine performance.

Our student 'body thoroughly en-
joyed their added touches of humor

which aroused and held the inter-
est of the audience.
Assembly Held

Our last assembly, with Miss

Baer in charge, was a fifty-five
minute comedy titled “Tantrums”,

presented by the Junior Class. The
play was directed by Miss Dunn.
The cast included: °
Tim, Tom Field; Bunny, Jane Del-

Kanic; Allen, Stanley Palmer; Paula,
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been selected the Girl of the Month |

lan honor,
| Tough Break

That’s what Dale Mosier got one

| week ago Saturday. Dale, the red-

| headed guard on our basketball
| team, broke his jaw playing bask-
| etball. While dribbling down the

court,

| fellow player did a somersault over

| him and his knee hit Dale in the

| chin. Dale is well-liked at school
land is president of the Student

| Council. We all miss him and we

[rove he gets back to school soon.

he stopped quickly and a’

urge you to come. Game time| These helped make my trip int- |
4:00 p.m. eresting and pleasant. |
Fred Hannebaul Fund I slept through North Carolina and |
As you all know, one of our| South Carolina but when we ar- |

fellow Back Mountaineers has been | rived in Augusta, Georgia, it
the victim of a freak accident while | day light and I awoke.

participating in a wrestling match. | The scenery here and along the |
Often we read of such things, but | way was not too pleasant. The |

hardly ever do they strike home. | homes were small and some even |
Freddie Hannebaul, who is at Geis- | broken down. The cities were not as |

inger Medical Center, would appre- | clean as one would expect. When |
ciate hearing from anyone. Let us |e hit Tallahassee things looked |
all take an interest in this young) more pleasant and greener.
boy's plight. It only takes a little | The palm trees thrill me. The
time and a few cents to drop him | way they grow, you can see them |

a card. We are sure he would ap-

was |

|

preciate receiving it. In addition,
all and any contributions are wel-

| come to the funds. Thank you.
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| Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Backos,

Binghamton, are spending two

| weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Fish.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fish, North-

umberland, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Fish on Tuesday.

Kathy and Randy, Endicott, spent

the weekend with his parents, the
| Ray Leibenguths.

| Albert Jones is suffering from a
| bad case of arthritis and daughter

| Karlene is sick with the virus.
| Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Patton

| from start to finish, I mean all}
| sizes. 1 only saw one huge cactus.|
| The first trip on a bridge across |

Gulf of Mexico and across
white sands desert makes you |

| feel like you wish very much to |
| be close to God. The sand is so |
{ white. From a distance it looks |
| like snow Or sugar. |

The first thing I did after greet- |

ing my daughter and her family,

| was to look for a church I could |
| attend. The nearest was Trinity |
| Methodist, held in a school gym-|
| nasium, so I attended both Sun- |
days School and worship service. |

I do miss my home and com- |
Ladies Auxiliary of Noxen Volun- | 14 oirls of Newburg, N. Y., and Mr. | munity which is so much a part |

Monday, February 5th.

| sick list all last week, but is. now on
the mend.

with the virus for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Galey have

moved to Breoklyn, N. Y., where he

is in charge of an apartment house.

Lewis Lord has accepted work at

the Endicott Foundry, Endicott. Ee

is staying with his daughter, Mrs.

William Dayton and family, at

Apalachin, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterlyn May and

mans and the Elwood Mays.

weekend with the Loren Cases.

Kenneth Turner, Williamsport, spent

ilies.

Mrs. Robert Engelman entered

| the General Hospital on Saturday

evening.

Stella Shook, Howard Shook and

son Carl, spent the weekend at the

home of Mrs. Hattie Mayne, at

Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Evelyn Nalbone, Watchung,

N. J., spent the weekend at the

home of her son, Joseph and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hackling,
Vestal, N. Y., spent Sunday with the

Guy Fritz family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Leibenguth, 

When You Have Clothes

Cleaned With DuPont

“PERGLENE”
USED EXCLUSIVELY AT

DAVIS
CLEANERS
Main Highway
TRUCKSVILLE

ARE THE OLY DRY
CLEANERS IN THE AREA USING THIS GUAR-

ANTEED NO-ODOR CLEANING FLUID!

Mrs. Lola Miner has been on the |

Mrs. Andy Thomas has been ill}

family, Allentown, spent the week- |

| end here with the William Engel- |

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinley and |

family,

/

Newark, N. J., spent the |

Mr. Fred Coole, Williamsport, and |

the weekend here with their fam- |

| with the Voyle Travers last week.

Harriett Dend ler, Harrisburg,

| spent the weekend with her parents, |
| Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dendler.

| Sanara Engelman, Nancy Bean
| and Connie Smith léft on Saturday
{for Bristol, Pa., where they are
| scheduled to do their student teach-

|

   
At Fantastic Pr

WOMEN’S

‘£16. to

Beautiful
Women’s and Children’s COATS

PLUS EXTRA STAMPS

teer Fire Company will hold their |and Mrs. Seldon Traver and family, |of me. I am waiting with my |

monthly meeting at the Fire Hall on | Thomasville, Pa., spent some time | daughter for the arrival of the]

| Stork who some times can be!
| stubborn. Hope to see you all soon.|

Josie Hummel

3
| People who smile the most are |

| the hard workers, says a doctor.

{Keep up on your toes and you're |
| not down in the dumps.

OUTMUST GO

the |}

Richard Biggs On Essex
Richard D. Biggs, airman ap-

prentice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Beart Biggs of N. Lehigh Street,

Shavertown, is serving with De-

tachment 45 of Carrier Airborne
Early Warning Squadron 33 aboard
the anti-submarine warfare support
aircraft carrier USS Essex, deployed
to Eastern Atlantic waters.

During the cruise, the ship is
visiting ports rarely seen by
American navymen, such as South-

ampton and Portsmouth, England;
land; Rotterdam, thé Netherlands;

Hamburg, West Germany.
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SECTION B—PAGE 1
Can You Spare Some
Wool For Veterans?
Women of Dallas American Le-

gion Post Auxiliary 672, are plan-

ning to make crocheted lap-rugs

for veterans in the Veterans Hos-
pital, reports Mrs. Elsa Boehme,
chairman of rehabilitation. Mrs,
Boehme asks that residents who
have on hand spare wool, in any
color at all, contribute it to the
cause by calling her at ORchard 4-
8523, or president Mrs. Thomas
Reese at ORchard 4-6246. The pro-
ject is all ready to roll, crochet
hooks poised for action. All that is

| lacking is enough bright wool to
make the squares.
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15 KARET

HENRY'’S
Valentine
SPECIAL!

 

only ‘1950.
USUALLY PRICED $400.
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UNTIL VALENTINES

DAY ONLY ! !!    HENRY'S Jewelry - Gift - Card
SHOP :

New Location — Memorial Highway

SHAVERTOWN   
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ALL
WINTER MERCHANDISE! SO THIS
WEEK ONLY GET UP TO

200 EXTRA S&H
GIANT

GREEN
STAMPS

with 2 Purchases of $5.95

REN’S

‘18.
HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS T00!

 

100 |GLoBe IN LUZERNE] 190

COUPON GOOD FOR

100 S&H GREEN STAMPS

In Addition to Regular Stamps

On Cash Purchases Of $5.95 Or More

THIS COUPON

100 | Good For 1st Floor Only | 100

THIS COUPON

100 | Good For 2nd Floor Only

 

and coupon —
NO STAMPS ON SOME ITEMS

GOOD THROUGH

WED., FEB. 7
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100 |GLoBe IN LUZERNE | 190 1

COUPON GOOD FOR !
100 S&H GREEN STAMPS ;

In Addition to Regular Stamps !

On Cash Purchases Of $5.95 Or More |
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GOOD THROUGH

WED., FEB. 7
 

100

Incredible

REG.
$495 - $6.95
MEN'S
BULKY

SWEATERS

$2.

PARK
FREE
IN

REAR

 


